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Fellow Macedonians YP11yopdn:!

All indications are that the pressure is on, as never before, to resolve the name issue! The "New

World Order" seems determined to "close" the Kosovo and the Skopje issues by the end of 2007.

Athens is sending repeated messages that a mutually agreed upon permanent name for FYROM is

the only way the latter will gain unobstructed access to NATO and EU membership. However, many
serious political observers and commentators doubt that Athens will be able to exercise her VETO

right against the will of her allies on both sides of the Atlantic.

Point in case: On December 10, 2006, in Thessaloniki, the General Assembly of the World SAE

passed unanimously a resolution submitted by the Pan-Macedonian Association, Inc. (USA), on

behalf of all the World Pan-Macedonian Associations. The resolution asked all Greek political lead-

ers and parties to introduce, support and pass a resolution in the Greek Parliament stating that:

"The Greek parliament will not approve any agreement to accept FYROM in NATO and

ED even with its temporary name FYROM until a mutually agreed permanent name has
been negotiated between Greece and FYROM".

Regrettably this resolution was never implemented; worse yet, as we had predicted, since Decem-
ber 2006, FYROM has increased rather than softened its intransigence.

AOE:AqnaMaKE06w:e; (me; 0uyxatpCD. Etf.la0T£ naA1 f.lOVOlKat ouVaTOt f.l£qmAaKTOTOnp00mYf.la TOU

'ICDva~payoUf.llr

«Na ~i:ptn: nro~ av TPi:~O'lJllt va G<OGO'lJlltT11vMaKtOovia, 11MaKtOovia aa Ila~ GroGa.

0a Ila~ GroGtt ano T11vpprolla ono'lJ K'lJAwtJllaGTt, aa Ila~ GroGa ano T11vIltTptOT11Ta Kat

ano T11v\jIoqnoGtJv11, aa Ila~ A'lJTproGa ano TOVatGXPO TOVtJnvo, aa Ila~ tAt'lJatproGa. A v

TPi:~O'lJllt va GroGO'lJllt T11vMaKtOovia, tllti~ aa GroaotJllt».

AOE:A((JlaMaKE06v£e; YPllyop£h£ Kat f.lllVnTOEi0e£! Eif.la0T£ mYf.lE:VOl«Ano0ToAOl Tile;AATje£lac;»

Kat O£VKaVOUf.l£nOTE:nt0CD,YVCDpt~ovTae;KaAa on 01 «Ano0ToAol» Kat 11«AATje£w» o£v n£eatvouv
nOTE:.

'hE natO£e; MaK£06vCDv EnTjvCDv . .. «T1f.lTj0£ £KEivoue; onou 0TllV ~CDTjTOUe;op10av Kat ((JuAayouv

G£pf.lOnUA£e;. . . »

0 G£oe; va £UAOyEiTllV MaK£OOVta f.lae;,TllVEAAaOa f.lae;,TllVAf.l£P1KTjf.lae;Kat OAOUe;£f.lae;.
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